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se | withdrew, and the Church was moved to its 

Baptie Many of the Corinthians hearing, 

liévest with sll thy heart thou. 
3. | iged.”: *Repentavikhia baptized every eue 

or, of you. © Who can forbid water that these 

to. question the right of in- 
and if be shouid set 

commands of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
offence which lath vever for: 

He is iasmnily denounced as a 
ohias come out to curse Israel” — 

b “wublushiug effroutery,” or 
issues a “bull” against the 

faithfulclergy ers through- 

che it from pulpit to prl- 

‘suppose it not unlike 
Pindsra’s box, ‘filled with 

Doctors of Pedobmp- 
a violent hydrophobia ; 

& 

toconside er the grounds 

L. 
words, 

® 

= | pedobaptieri prevails, ‘just’ tht fac is ‘this 

 orleier seqnéiice vidlated. Baptism aecord- [should have a settled pastor ‘residing in 

should not be baptized, who have received 
the Holy Ghost: as. well asi we.” And was 

baptized, he and all ‘his: straitway. Aud 

when he had brought them into his house, 

he set meat before them, and rejoiced, believ- 

ing in God iwitlyail his house” This ‘we say 

1s: thie iniforsh. order of sequence which wni- 
Hotmly: obtains thronghout ‘the whole New 

Testament. Now, we aver hat in so'far '&s 

jug to'this thetey; becomes the first in order, 
bY |iiistead'of the last, 16s language is, Be bap- 

1d then repent and believe. Aud 
votaries generally, and in theory, tie 

y, refs 10 fepea the ordivaace when 
of comes fo years, aid professe 

onally, disobedience 50 the New 
wand i hs uebatl cose 

h the individuals have. the moral Gru- 

| nesy ‘to withilrew from Churches in whiclr 
they have been reared, and for which they 

cherish & most sacred regard. , If exiracis the 
very element rout the rite which is essential 

10. constitute: ebedlencg~its voluhtarivess. 
Can that be obedience which, i8 sot golun- 

aatary? [It might just as syell be demanded, 
Can that be fire which does net burn} 

‘We wilt throw the arghment info a syllo- 

gisdo form, thiat its fore may die more readic 
ly be apprehended: sold ini ; 
Ang ordinance shat, is not comanded iu 

the word of God is of bumad origin: 

Infant Baptism is no where commanded io. 

the word of Gods Acconting 1o hie admission 
of mady of its most pble pudiearued advo. 

cates: Ime 1 se 41 

. Therefore, Tofont ‘Bagrisat is’ of hnmaw 

“Any ordingice of hivtdat origi that supers 
sedes a Divide ofdinalwe; isa sii 
‘fufant Baptism, ‘which ‘we Lave before 

proved to be of hudian prigln, supersedes a 
Divine ordinance, i. & Delieyees’ Baptisnt; | 

"Therefore, Infant Baptism is a 5'us, : 

Finally: Auy ordinance, of hutaa origin, 

that inverts a divinely established sequence 

in the kivgdom of Cheist, is asin 

Pedobaptisnt fogs invert the drvinely estab 
ished sequence Tn thelaws of Christ, by pla- 
eing baptisar before repentance and faith: 

Therefore, Pedobaptism is & sin. 

Baptist Churches in our State. 
© The p R village of Newherg ‘is §itna- 
ted in the south-east corner ol Greene apinty, 

with a population of some foue ut five hun 

dred; end favored with thrée Churches the 
Methadfst; Baptiss and Presbyterian. ~The 
Baptist Churel was constituted by Rev, Twos. 

«| Cmvon in the month of April; 1848, witli 21 

‘peat and commodious 

 Souting about $8208   

| with several of the members, becomiug tine- 

id the | present location to bt 
ions,” | most ie remaining 

rd | large, but the present number of white ‘mem- 

{ here was, pleasant aud. encouraging. We 
, | found them to be very stroug, Baptists, so | 

as ewough for them. But we would say to them, 

except hose in, tiow to meet in the town of Tuskegée. This 

{ friends thretighout the State organize at onee, 

that ia needed 10 insure the most abundant 

ope cess, But 

5 ie meetlag?, 

Convention, appe 
oe h 

3. { aneg caume; al which © 

| n 

But the preacher, r 

tured with anti-Missiouary doctrines, finally 

oC ¢otivenient to 

s.' Bro. Wil- 

L Pas er the. new. 
: “uot coutinue to serve 

then very long: Bibl Cleifiéns was then 

called, who bas been with them for several 

years and still coutinnes to Tabor ‘along 
them. The colored membership is_quite 

0 DEA} 

bers is perhaps uot more shia 60. The house 

of worship is new. and neat; haudsorely 

painted and plastered. Our visit to brethren 

mugh, so; indeed, that some of them wtine- 

ted an apprehension lest oug 8, W. Baptist 

might not advocate Bapiist doctrines strong 

‘be content brethren on that score; for if you 

knew the editors @s they are known else- 

where; all yonr appreheusious would vanish 

#like the baseless fabric of a:vision” + 

The Church at Cliuton, 8 miles dorth-wes 

of Eutaw; was organized abot 15 years ago. 

with only 11 members, and now numbers 

but about 60, both white ‘aud black. Tt is 

therefore feeble aud tot able to do'very much 

for benevolent objects. Bro. Teague former- 

gent pastor, Bro. Boyd, preaches at this ume 

‘ouly once & month. ‘We hope the Chirrch 

wl prosper, and determing to ‘have preach- 

ing at least twice a‘month. ' All our Churches 

-: Temperance Meuting da Tuskegee. 
We noticed last week, in a short editorial, 

the late Temperance Cotiverition ‘in’ Macon: 

coinity, called by thé Central Committee ap- 
pointed by order of the late Selma Conven-: 

Phang 

week'we éxttact woth the “Macon Republican: 
the full proceedings of that meeting. It will 
be seen, as we have already intimated. that. 
‘so far as Macou county .is congerned, the 

| Temperauce Reform is eutirely divorced from 
palitics and elections. - The simple inrerro- 
gatory is péopounided to all the candidates, 
whetlies they will, if elected, cheerfully aud 
to the hes? of their abilities, carry out the will 
of a majority of their constituents on thar 
subject. It strikes us, that this is all that can, 
with propriety, be asked: of the caudidates. 
To require more, would be a violation of the 
essential element of the +Alabama Law.” If 
thers be ubt a majority of the people of ‘any 
sonuty in favor of the; law, surely its friends 
cannot fegnire a violation of the vital princi- 
ple of that daw, 2s 3 qualification fof bh seut 
ju-ghe Legislature. This majority must be 
‘gseertaivied as nn exseutial condition of the 

enforcement of the law, even when it is pass 

ed. - We oaunot. thew, require our legislators 
to do timt which: woald violate the pritciple 
of the very law we idesite should he enacted. 
All that we want, as friends of temperanee, 

is, that men of integrity and moral principle, 
and fi:mbess, who ‘wre! practical ‘asiwell as 
theoretical tewperatice’men, and who are 
willing cheesfulry and ¢ordially io carry out 
the wishes of their constithencies, should be 
elected ag tnembers of our next Legistature. 
We have no fears of ihe result, provided the 
frieiids of the movement tio not defeat it by 
jwemature aud futemperata zeal. Let the 

not to enter into a party scuffle for office up- | 
on the temperance hobby, bul to gét ap me- 
m¥ials atid petitions, for both ladies nad geu- 
tlemen, aud let them be circulated throngh-/ 
aiit'the whole totuiry, so that all tan’ have 
the epportumity of subscribing them ; and. 
then ler iiere be & day appointed on Which 

ta present thei to the Legislature iu @ suita- 
ble manner, and we have no donbt that the 
Alabama $aW, as it is called, will be passed 
by an unprecedented majority, Harmony’ 
among ihe friends of the movement is all’ 

here ura the proceedings of 

£5 Me 35 3 vapid Be avid) 1008 

Temperance Noetinge ufin | 

,. The Temperance Central, Committee ap. 
poinied fer Macon cotinty by the Selma Con» 
vention, iit carrying out_the objects of {hat 

pinted Thursday, April 21st, 
of ‘the friends of ‘the Tempst- 

ime w large aud-en- 
jaatic assemblage, iuswhich ‘the whole 

uty Was represented, met aml organized 
d   

fepor 1 unions, 

: We ls, :f. Moreln 4 

on 
no 

EE 
“The Bon W, P: Chi 

Culm, N. Gaghet Win 1. lis 

i 

KE 

Sol ite of thirieen, © 
i the cousideration « 

Riantiion alta ingen yond oli 
 adopred, the shyirias appointed J, 

¥.. keh rein bd, Fo Wo Ditlaed! W. 
G. Swanson, Delbridge, John M. Perry, W. 

cliais appoint a com 

aps, who. after consnirit 
port, , ACCOM Ba lie by a miuurt 

w Preamble an 

ty preached twice a mouth here, but the pre- | 

pv ™ i : i py 

harmony aud united action of the temper- 

ance : : 

and will chee 

Liguor Law. r nd al ; 

a _Resoived, That we should greatly depre- 

cate the egnnecting this ‘moral ‘reform Jith 

the elections or politics, as subversive i ou 

harmony, as dangerous to our unity, l- 

utated 1b vite: opposition; and asior ne: 
cessary, but endangering, our sugcess: al 

‘we will. a8 far ad we can disconnect it fron 

tle elections, except so faras to see that no 

man shud be elected; if we can by fair. and 

roper means, prevent ify who will ot cheer- 

ully carry ont, to the best of ‘his abilities. the 

Known wishes of a iajority of his constitu. 

8tits | ‘Provided, however. that if ‘the op 

‘nents of ‘the proposed: reform mn a tic et 

upon an organized opposiions heing then 

forced to make the issue in the elections, we 

will boldly meet the enemy at the ballot-box. 

"4 'Rislved, That a committee benppointed 

‘to select five persons to act asa Central Com- 

mittee, whose duty it shall be to appeint a 

committee. in, each ‘Beat in the: connty, 10 

procure. signatures to the metnorial, ‘as re- 

commended by the Selma Convention, who 

shall retarn them 10 ite pot ommittee 

for presedrationtagtbe’'k tare. 

. - Resolved, Thatthiose memorials shall be 

‘circulated immediptely after the election, and 

. and continue until the whole county has had 

an opportunity of signing: ~~ 
5. oes That after the election the Cen- 

tral Comunitiee shall prepare and circulate an 

address to the people of the county, setting 

forth the necessity for the proposed reform, 

aud urging, upon them the importance of 

uniting:in its promotivy. 
On motion, it was 

Resolved, That when the answers of the 

several candidates shall have been Puslished, 

+f, int the opinion of a majority of the Central 

Coinittee, there shall uot be found amou 

them a. full ‘delegation who will, if elected, 

cheerfully and to the best of their ability car- 

ty out the known wishes of a majority of 

their coustituevts upon the sabject of the 

Temperance reforin, that then said Comnmit- 

tee shall immediately call another meeting of 

the friends of Temperance of this county, to 

take the matter into consideration. 

It was, further, i 

1. Kesolved, That a committee of three be 

appoinied to pomiuaie thirty delegates to the 

Selma Couvention, to meet in May next, at 

Selma, in the State Temperance Convention. 

2. Resolved, Thutthe sprit of the resolu- 

tious this day passed by this meeting, be 

arged upou said. Site Couveuntion for their 

approvul, as mostconducive to the prosper- 

lity ‘of the Temperance reform. 
3. That while we look forward to the meet- 

ing of said Convention with much mnuerest, 

we trust that is deliberations may be char- 

a teriged by that wisdom and moderation 

which shall commend its ‘conclusions to the 
right-minded of all parties, aud that it may 

greatly contribute to forwarding this noble 

enteryrize, pat 

4; That the proceedings of this meeting be 

signed by the officers thereof and published 

inthe Vanous newspapers in this county 

and thirougheut the State. : : 

“The committee Appointed to nominate del- 

egateés to the Suite Convelition, were, W. W, 
Baule, 3 W! Echols apd Joseph Moreland, 

whe. thei nomi | and, the meetiu ap 

pointed the follo delegates, viz; W.-W. 

Magou, W. P. Chilton, N. B. Powell, R.Graves, 
A. Seals; Wm. E.DnBose, Wri: Hall, J. Green, 

John E:Joues, Hi H. Armsiroug. JM. Wat, 

R. tf: Haynes, Wm H Ellison, W. F..Hode 

nett, C. C. Gillespie, Richard H. Powell, Thos. 

capers, A. Cloptou, J. M. Newman, E. T 

Raudall, N. B. Clond, — Hay, Lewis T 

Wimberly, Dow Perry, Mi N. Eley, Thos. 

Frasier, A. F. Moore, John I’. Germany, Jas. 

Alexanderand A. Lave; and, on motion of 

W. W, Battle, J. W. Eghols, W. G Swanson 

aud Joseph Moreland were added to that list. 
The committee of five ment owed wm, and 

whose duties are defined by, theithird reso- 
lation of the report adopted, consists of 1ew- 

is ilexander, S. Heuderson, James M. New-, 

man, Robert Dougherty-and C. C. Gillespie. 

W. P. Chilton, Howell Peebles aad Joseph 

Moreland. who were appointed by the chair. 

midi of ‘the’ Selma'Couverition, by:virtue of 

the resolution of said’ Convention, members 

of ithe Ceuwal Temperance Commit ee for 

Macou county, considering the existence of 

said Committee as now no lounger tiecessary 

aud superseded by the action of ‘this meet- 
ingaresigned their. nlembership on that Com- 
mitiee Pik i LIE i . 

«And. the meeting aljonrned. 
: ARNOLD SEALS, Cha'n. 

W. C. McIver, Set'y. : 

Oue of the editors of this paper, (Hender- 

son.) will attend thie approachiug session of 

‘the’ Sotithiérn Baptist Convention tobe held 

in" Baltimore soon; aud alo, the Sunday 

Schudl ‘Convention which isto be beld in 

Richmond “the week ' following. ' He will 

transmit the’ earliest passible information to 

otir ‘readers of ‘the proceedings of each of 

these bodies.” Bagh : 

B3@~ Bro.” Simon's excellent short ‘Sermon 
ids 2 i% : 

ih AT MONTGOMERY — 

eld on Sabbath the ‘At their Anniversary. 

atdo, 
i 140. 

i oY Fi 

The ‘Sabbath School celebration will tak 
ipilnce on next Saterday! Aftertioon; 7th inet., 
it 4 o'clock; | The ortier ‘Salibath Schools ‘of 
1hié sity ‘aie ‘expected to participate With 
thent'orr the occasion. * i anit oy 

8 The Selann Site Sentinel soy tha The 
iw 

lg | Cea Baptist Association ure abou erect 
Bit report, [ling ‘an wstitirtion. of earning Within their 

wid'auly d dj {bounds. | It i880. he located on. the Plank 

“| | credit is due thé Rev. 
part of tlie r county. Much 

Joh D. William, for 

8 
i.   

© Frahit State upon the borders of Mexico,) to ad- 

3 institution, for no | 

% 23, 1853. 

re. Edita ed meeting com: 

menced in the Baptist Charch in tf is city, 0n | 

the 17th inst., and has been coutinued to the 

present t ihe—preaching every night. 

Pastor of the Church, Rev. Thos. CHILTON, 

has cordially invited all the ministers of the 

different denominations in the city to partici: 

pate with him in the labors of the meenng. 

I have been pleased to notice that two Pres- 

byterian ministers have preached already. | 

earn that aid has been promised from other 

Churches in the city. [know that all have 

been cordially invited, and I trust the invita- 

tion will be accepted. ‘Behold, how good, 

‘and how pleasant it is, for brethren to dwell 

together in vanity.” 

"Thus far, the meeting has progressed well. 

Several persons have publicly avowed their |. 

determination: to be on the Lord's side. The 

pastor. professes: to ‘ignore mere animal ex- 

citement, and to desire labor and prayer only 

for:a pure Seripfural revival. Most of the 

individuals who have been seriously awa- 

keued thus far and perhaps all who indulge 

a hope, have been connected with: Sunday 

Schools; as Teachers, or Scholars. Bi | 
a— 

A coop move IN Texas.— We perceive from © 

our Texas exchanges, that the citizens of | 

that new aud growing State have determined 

ito profit by experieuce, and avoid so faras is 

practicable, ihe use of a diversity of text-books 

in the Common Schools of the State. They 

have selected the Eclectic Educational Series 

as being on’ the whole best gaited to their 

wants. It is supposed that McGuffey’s Read- 

ers are already in nine-tenths of all the schools 

of the State. The other books of that excel- 

lent series are being rapidly adopted. B. 

Ir sucH ARE THE MOTHERS, WHAT WILL BE 

rag Cuipren —The Agent of the American 

Sunday School Union, for Texas, says that 

he conversed with a lady near thirty years of 

said she never heard a sermon preached! 
—— {ads B. 

B@&~ The Huntsville, Texas, papers give 

information of the orgauization of a colored 

persou’s Temperance Society in that ‘place. 
gn 

2» * ¥ We 

Texas Mancracronies.—It is gratifying to 

notice the interest which is being manifested 

in Texas in regard to domestic maunufactories. 

A Cotton Rape Factory is about going:iuto 

operation at Houston. - Iu ‘this factory +it'is 

also designed to make (next autumn) coarse 

domestic for negro clothing: In the same 

city is aun extensive Iron Fonndry, .as Hat 

Manufactory, several establishments for man- 

ulacturiug Window Blinds and- Sash.’ Not 

ouly is au abuidance of bread ‘made for city 

use, but a large quaitity for exportation; oie’ 

Bakery establishment has sent off $2,600 

worth of Sea Biscuit, or Crackers; to one 

house tu Galveston, within the past 6 mouths. 

A Paper Manufactory isin contemplation‘at 

Houston. Ce rm 

: ! * Houston, April 9th, 1853. 
Editors News: - Business has opeued with 

great activity. Our merchants are receiving 

and opeuiug their usual spring supplies. — 

The stocks are heavy and demand seems 

‘good. Magy wagons are in with produce 

rom the far distant interior. Country mer. 
chants are replenishing their stocks for the 
spriug trade. Every indication is favorable 
10 a spriug business uf uncommon activity. 

“The roads are exceedingly good, the stages 

‘arrive and depart with clock-like regulanty. 
Passengers from the steamboats are detained 

in Houston but a short tine. We have now 
a daily stage line from Houston to Harris- 
burg, which appears to be well patronized. 
Harrisburg is going ahead. | was down 
there recently, every thing appeared full of 
life and activity. The very atmosphere ap- 
reared pregnatt with enterprise and energy, 
Ilse Railroud cars make frequent excursious, 

Yours truly, J 

{From the N.Y. Christian Intelligencer.} 

Sunday-Schools in Texas, 
AN APPEAL FKOM THE CHILDREN OF TEXAS TO 

THEIR BROTHERS AND SISTERS OF THE OLDER 

: STATES: 

Permit us, (the children whose lots have, 
by divine Providence, been cast i the far-dis- 

dress you, in all fraternal kindness aud con- 
fideuce, in relation to our wanis—we nea 
our. mental aud spiritual wants. We do this 
the more coufidently, as we have, iu times 
past, been made the recipients of mauy fa- 
vores from you of a kind similar to those we 
now ask, ‘We want, in plain. language, 
books and Sunday-schools, and we waut persons 
whose special business it shall be to aid. in 
the urgauization of those schools. It is true, 
we tiave been blessed ‘with the labors of 
such an agent for the past seven years, for 
which we desire to be grateful: but how can 
one man be expected to traverse the whole 
of a State containing more territory thao all 
New-England, and divided ivio ninety-six 
counties? Through meatus of this agency, it 
is true, a greut navy Sunday-schools have 
been orgauized in all of our most important 
counties, but'those have ouly served to re- 
veal the necessity for more. Frere is scarce. 
Hy a ‘coutity ‘id the. Stare in. which one or 
more additional Sunday-schools could tot be 

| otganized; and there are several in which no. 
 Suuday-schools exist, i 

¥ 

We greatly need books—just such books as 
ithe American Sunday-school Union publishes. Our 
population is so ‘divided into different sects 
that noue but Union books will answer the 
purpose. . Almost all the Sunday.schools are 
on the Union plan. . Denominational schools: 
have been tried, and have in most instances 

1 We are entitely satisfied with'the labors of 
Segirateut age ut he needs aid, and; we 

il lds eserves aid. Ass 

procured, if the meaus 
uot the highly Voted Si fur 

1'your region coutribute lt 

o's operations in Texas? 
As anadditional 

that we are immedi   

only security that we: 

age, the mother of several children, who ga 

‘Moodie and ‘the writer. ‘Man 

'l'of “his 

be | Sh88, ate 

  

  

and Minis throughout the & uth, that 

n the third Lord’s day, and the day 

2 oroni of the mor th of ‘May, apecis 

prayer may be, offced, 4m, bbl 
Southern Baptist Convention, ¥ it “ 

then be in session.  Earnestly do we de- 

sire that all our great work should be 

done in a right spirit, and in a right 

manner. 

ful. If we perform 

indolently, unskilfully, or WIV1 pire 

worldly aims, we may expect him to frown 

upon us, and disappoint all our expecta- 

tions. We need then the guidance which 

he only can bestow. "Let us seek it. Let 

us seek it unitedly, humbly, earnestly: 

I beg that the above proposal may | 

read to the congregations at once, ab! 

that it may be urged u on their, atten- 

tion, that in secret, and in ubli¢, prayer 

may be offered on behalf of the meeting 

of the Southern Baptist Convention. J 

full delegation fs , i imme 

"On bebulf of the board, 2 

JAVIES B. TAYLOR, 

Cor. Sec. F. M. B. 8. s. C. 

P. S. Persous coming to the Conven- 

tion by way of Charleston and Norfolk, 

on the Bay route, will receive return 

tickets. J.B. T,.: 
ie 

[For the South-Western Baptist.} 

Rehoboth Church, 

“Messrs. Editors: Tn your last number, 

in an article headed * Additions to the 

Churches,” you mentioned that thirteen 

colored persons had been baptized the 

revious Sabbath into the fellowship of 

Rehoboth Church, Montgomery gounty. 

The number should have been nineteen ; 

and here, permit me to say 3a word in re 

rd to the general prosperity which bas 

attended this Chureh for the last seven 

or eight years: In the 
year 1845, it existed I may say, only 

name — without a regular pastor, without 

deacons, and with few members. During 

that year, however, God was pleased to 

revive his work in this, then feeble 

Church, under the labors of Elder J. D. 

. souls 

were converted ; and we reported at the 
meeting of the Association that year an 

‘addition’ of °85 members, mostly young 

persons.” From that time to the present, 

‘God has ‘continued to pour out his Holy 

Spirit upon them in°copious measures, 

and’not a year has passed ‘without some 
special tokens of his favor, in'the revival 

work in their midst.’ fiiid ‘by 
reference to the minutes, that ‘there have 

been baptized into “the “fellowship of ‘the 

only in 

S. @ i ef 

most of whom were" whites.’ » This’ work 
has not been confined i any particular 
class of. pérsons, the aged sinner; as well | 

as the young; the rich’ and the poor, bond | 
andfree, all have felt the power of Uivine 
grace, and taken upon them the mild 

yoke of Christ. ‘At this time there is 
quite ‘an, interesting revival going on 
among the blacks in the neighborhood of 
this Church. At nearly all our meetings 
some of them are received for baptism. 
Truly may it be said, * Ethiopia shall 
stretch forth. her hands uuto God." 

Whilst we are permitted with gratitude 
to record such instances of the Divine 
favor, may we all be led to put forth re- 
newed eflorts to advance the kingdom of 
Jesus Christ among men, humbly relying 
upon Him from whom cometh the increase. | 

Fraternally yours, 
~ A. T. M. HANDEY. 

For ‘the South: Western Buptist. 

How can the Pastoral Office be made more in- 

viting, and productive of greater Succes? 

Orance Huw, Fra. April 11, 758. 
The scarcity of Pastors, or rather, the 

large number of Churches destitute of 
pastoral service, is calling for an answer 
to the question above 3 and to furnish the 
requisite response, conventions are being 
assembled and essays prepared. 
Having given the Austion pom conside 

eration, we propose in the following pages 
to present our ideas on it, that -e Lu 
change of opinion may be secured from 
others, and that each one feeling an inter- 
eat in the matter may be directed in his 
inquiries. pt ihn i 

This question is of momentous % 
tance, from the fact that several Par 
churches at this hour are withering 
lack of pastoral influe 

in the several professions—sengaging but 
seldom, if at all; in their sacr Lind 

are preparing for the law, medicine, 

ya or a. 0 
but very few are studying for the 

10. * teach, them to ¢ 
whatsoever, commanded. 
question is of momentous im 
we speak rightly, if the commands 

obligatory 
Eos ot oe fire 

[your region coutribie iberal sti for the | gosh 
ren ES Sl     

ot ions to Ie 

The Divine approbation is the 

be | ported. The ng 
d | with the real deserts of the man, 

beginning of the | 

Rehoboth” Church, during fhe last eight | 
years two hundred and forty-one persons, | 

hour brethren 

ey pro- | Jip 

NES. The . \ 
is created by ministers, not by the chy 
es. The retaining of a professions], 

SHEN community Sependy ; 
him so.engaged and his qui 

of him po he various dg 
yuired of him. 

I'he remuneration of pastors de 
upon the same reason. Churches d 
most invariably properly reward sy 

. we ‘he -law or medicine ( 

furnish a compete 
thé paste i. Ttis bot the profeg 

wh | whieh; brings: the pay and patronags iS 
the man’s capacity to dischar 

oh | duties sppertaining to bis sphert 
ine phan or thei 

inattentive n, 
requi 

“But, it may be asked, are there 
pastors, properly qualified in ev 

br their work, who are not supp 

they shonld be-—as their places and 
ilies demand? There may be 
‘does hot overthrow. what has 

yaneed 3 it only po 
in the p oper eld, 
where deficient 

«++ Fhe learned and pious and fing 

geholarly minister would not suit,y 

would he be properly smstained, wh 
much inferior to him. in these app 

{would be; the former’s supeno 

nat, appreciated, and consequently 

neglected, What should be done 
case? Let the unappreeiated 

more Gongemial atmosphere; if 
proper minister jof God, and prope 

pends upon God, he will soon be take 

of by those who will cluster around as 

friends and brethren. = ik 
Shepherds should avoid palaces, vi 

kings should net undertake to guide 

Water will find its level, cither by 

or falling. 
But the pastoral office has no att 

to allure young men to the minist 
should it have? The Bible asen 

plan of Christian pastor to God, 

‘ered reasons, not earnal ones, 0 
the allorements. Neither pay not Io 

should ever carry a member of thee 
into the pri ‘nor should any 
kindred reason ; none should enter thet 

less he is ‘called of God, as was Aug 
May not churches use some 
procure pastors? Yes, and miss 
too. ‘The means are prayer to Go 

the consecration to Him of hears 

substance. True prayer God hea, 

Hu will always bless: | 
+ ‘Why do not our young brethren 

of the ministry as they do of wor 
y Do you really wish an au 

They. are careless 
souls, because their own 

Jove the world more than the Lord 
‘When do we think most of thew 

the minietryl Js itn en, 

A ove to God is barning! 
young birethrenare to be drawn to 
istry, use such means as will fill th 
Divine affections ; them they will 
attractions of the sacred office, 
scek toenter im... iF 

These reasons do not justify 
to remain in dereliction of duty; they 
a work todo, and if it is not done, 
suffer ; their pastors will be taken 
the Spirit of the Lord will depa 
them, they will wither, decay, and 

(To be continuad.) 

i For the South. Western 

Baptist S. 8. Convention at Ric 

The undersigned have seen 
sure the call for a Convention of 
for conference on the subject of 
Schools, to meet at Richmond, Vi 
19th, immediately succeeding the 
ern Baptist Convention at Balti 

We cordially unit¢ in exp 
high sense of the importance oi 
Schools, and in recommending 
posed Yention too the atten 

ms, Md. T. F.C 
wt JH. DeV 
ow 

3 

South an 
J. W.M. Will 
George F. Ada 
Franklin Wilson, 

R. B.C. Howell, 

and also, that while crowds of young wen
 hii, : 
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beca 
hren, from Ww 
¢'good thing, lind shown the 

‘of such Conventions. 

esired ‘a Baptist Sunday 

jon for similar reasons, 
our 
The 

io keep peace in a neighborhood 
Eve, not to have all the land in 
eld, cultivated in common—Dbut 
to have his field, cultivate his 
¢ and mind his own business. 
Bligion, we think each denomina- 
ave enough to do to take care 
interests, wishing well to all, 

“he highest 

[ all from unfriendliness to 
other~dénominations. 

g vith none. ; 
have aré in the growing 
ren. And we wish Baptists 

e to be in the religious 
fthe youtig. We find this duty 

eglected among us, as among 
minations, and we desire 

ttention upon the subject. 
appointed this Convention 

me of the Southern Baptist 

order that our brethren 

e may be able to afford 
¢ and profit of their presence, 

re desired it in Richmond rather 

imore, for the simple reason 

ious subjects before the Con- 

Baltimore are so important 

ng, that they will necessarily 
the time which is usually set 

t Convention. 

prrangements will be made for 

fodation of bretliren who may 
onvention, and we cordia 

e attendance. 

RY SERMON 

ina; has been appointed 
atroductory Sermon. 

ddresses. 

Sr1cs OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

stly desire every Superinten- 
ptist Sunday school to pre- 

of ‘the statistics of his ment 
e past year, and forward 
legate or by mail, postpaid, 
rmed.’ Please state 

F the school, of superinten- 

‘post office. 
of officers and teachers. 

Wher of scholars on the roll. 

age number in attendance. 
of conversions during past 

of volumes in the library. 
e should be glad to have 
ls respecting the Sunday 

e'other denominations 3 sta- 

§ dumber of schools—2d, whole 

fficers and ‘teachers, &e. 
ittee of arrangements. commit 

1 Appointments, 

AND REPORTS. 

Kendrick, of Charleston, 

Rev. 
Jilson, of Baltimore, Rev. C 

§, of Georgia, and Rev. S. Ba- 
Wenncssee, have been requested 

reports on various important 
nected with Sunday schools ; 
ethren are expected to make 
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tara! Convention of the" 

sembled iu’ this city om 
There were a number of 

ance, and cousiderable 

fested in its deliberation 
hear that the defegutés’f 
very few,— Georgia and 4 
furnishing nearly all the 
Hou. George R. GILMER, 
President, and Dr. N. B. ¢ 
Planter) Secretary. We 

any proceedings of inter 
. On Wednesday, the € 
dressed by Hon. Rost. 
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name has since been: 
Arnot, of Texas, walked 
on Monday evening ai 
out his braine with a pis 
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in the blood which for 
the body.—Journal. 
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Brussels. 
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jlliams’ Appointments. 

s of the 8. W. Baptist: 
ase correct and extend my ap- 

s follows: y 
: 10th of May, at Bethel; at Me- 

nesday ; at Union Town. Thurs- 

falia, Saturday aud Sunday; t 
fle, where I hope to form * 
ssociational Bible Society. Bro. 
drrahge, say three appoititmel 
 distauices. so as for me (0 meet 

un Associational Bille Society 
fth Sabbath & Saturday before. 

eethren in and abont Camden 

From Allenton [ wish 
Peebles” and Lundies’ Churches, 
Tuesday belore, and euditg 
ter the first Sunday iu June. 

. publish {liem as soon as 
paper. . 

e brethren that can to meet me 
es and places, prepared 

fl the best: of all canses<-the.cir- 
e Word of Lile. Aud remember, 
the 8. W. Baptist wilLbe with 
expect great nngs from him, 
Wwaul you to remember to cheer 
pmeérous new ‘subscribers all 
ice. © © Jv DL WILLIAMS. 
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The Arctic brings © 
left Liverpool on the 2 

at New York on the 1s 
Cotton had slightly d 

| was scarcely percept 
ties. The murket was 

* * Everanp.—~The Cha 
quer proposes iu hus B 
tion of duties iu Great BY 
is divided on the sabjel 
Leved, however, that 
present ministry. . 

A repotied search of 
London, aad the discq 
war therein, caused a 
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was issued to search a 
vol occupied by Kossy 
large quantity ol roel 
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TT Fat the Sent; Western 
Baptist 5. §. Convention at 

; The undersigned bave ‘seen 
w- | sure the call for a Convention of 

=     
-_- Schools, to meet at Richmond, V 
"58. * 19th, immediately succeeding 
her, the | ern Bapust Convention at 

te of | We cordially unite in 
high sense of the importan 
Se and n recommen 

posed Conyenuion to the 
our brethren and friends 
South and South-west. 

VE PAZES | JW. M. Williams, Md. 
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: Southern poliey was presented aud. forcibly 

bn at Baltimore are so important 
ssing, that they will hetesearily 

ss all the time which is usually set 

for that Convention. 
ple arrangements Will be made for 
seommodation of brethren who may 
‘the Convention, and we cordially 

a largo attendance. © 
DUCTORY SERMON, AND REPORTS. 

J. .R. Kendrick, of Charleston, 

, Caroling; hing been appointed to 
the Introductory Sermon. Rev, 

tin Wilson; of Baltimore, Rev. C, 
vary, of Georgia and Rev. S. Ba- 

“Tennessee, have been requested 
pare reports on various important 
connected with Sunday schools ; 

her brethren’ are expected tu make 
sting addresses. in, 

TISTICS OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

carnestly desire eyery S 
pt a Baptist Sanday. to pre- 

statement of the statistics of his 
for the past year, and forward it, 

a delegats or by mail, postpaid, 

ory 

Average number in éttendance. 
Number of conversions during past 

; mber of volutes ‘in the librar y- 

ities, we should be glad £0 have 
“details . respecting the Sunday 

of the other denominations § sta- 
of schools—2d, whole 

Ts aga {affair is exciting some feeliug. 

ppointments. ; oreign New 
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nie Barren Associational Bible Society at 
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after the first Sunday iu June. 
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; 
Mexico, has issued a proclamation annexing 

[tape laims thas it was by mistake of the 

-L kof requires that the character ol the Legota- 

Juions be kept secret.” ~~ © 

| statiding between wie FPersau Lount ald the 

1 | British Governmient was coufirnied Lhe br 
the sh Bignister Was piepuling 10 leuve, 

| a fearful extent, aug preparahions were muk- 

; a Tue New: Yore Prison Case. —Thie board 
of tuve 

{boule wend gas; which caused:the death of 

‘Hout mei thie otlier day ini‘the New York City 
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is the theme of Eeneral conversation in ihe 

city, It wos enthusiastically ‘received: and 
roduced a: profound impression. | The true 

ution.” In the opinion 
vent speaker, it was 

are. sel 

fi the Cony 
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Advertiser says of his effort: “Tiijs speech an 

prisons, 
‘house; caused 1,500 murders; 5,000 suicides; | 
aud has bequeathed to the country 1,000,000 | 
orphan children. «|! obi un Hawai git | 

3 ¥ Dstt rene nl ' : 

“The saying 80 often quoted,’ “The echooi- 
sen | master 5 abroad,” originated with Lord 

| | Brougham. ~In‘one of his speeches it is thus 
infrodiiced : “ Let the soldier be abroad if he 

3 he ean do nothing in this age. There 
[is another personage abroad—a person less 
imposing--in the eyes of some, perhaps, in- 

The. schoolmaster, is abroad: 
and] trust to. him, armed with:his primer, 
against the soldier in full miliary array.” 

significant. | 

REY 

Strikes are taking place at the North, 
among all classes of . working :people. Not 
only thé {printers ‘and carpenters, but the bar- 
bers, blacksmiths, &¢., and even thé private ' 
coachman ‘aud. colored’ waiters are holding ' 
meetings and adopting resolutions for the 
purpose of declariiig their sfipposed grievan-   

Lama. de . 

Sgic1pr.~An individnal—a stranger—whose 
name has since been:escenained to be J. I. 
Arnot, of Texas, walked mito the Courtehonse 
on Monday evening and dehberniely Liew 

ont his Lratws with a pistol charge. Toe re- 
port was heard, and the body was zoon dis 
covered. ft was a ghastly object, weltering 
in the blood which formed a pool beneath 
the body.—Jowrnal. : 

We learn that the deceased left in this city 

8 young wile, to who he was married only 

a few weeks since. ; 
ie ——— 

+ ArLasama asp Frokipa Ranroap.—At a 

meeting of the subsenbers ‘to the stock of 

this toad, held in this city on Toesduy, the 
following gentlemen were chosen Directors: 
Thos. J. Judge, Thomas M. Cowles. George 

Goldthwaite, William Taylor, We. M. Marke, 
Fleming Freeman. Abuer McGehee aiid Be- 

nujah S. Bibb, T.J. Judge, Exq.. wos elec- 
ted, by the Directors, Presulent.-- Advertiser. 

re ere 

t 

‘The following diplomatic appointments 

are reported by telegraph: 

Hon. John A. Dix, of New York, Minister 
to France. : 

Hoa. Richard KX. Meade, of Va.. Minister 
to Chili. : ; 
"8. D. Dillage, of N.'Y., Charge &'Affaires to 
BrugZels. 

Ex-Gov. Hubbard, of Maine, Consul at Rio 
de Jauerio. ; 

‘Hon. John Slidell bas heen elected United 
States Senator by the Legislature of Louisiana, 
in the place of Hon. P. Soule, resigned. 

Trovsie wire Mexico. —Gov. Lane, of New 

10 the United States a section of couutry 

known as the Mecilla Valley. Jurisdiction 

over this valley bas heretofore been exercised 

by the Mexicau State of Chihuahua, but Gov. 

boundary commissioners left withiu the lim- 
its of Mexico. The Washington Union wann. 

ly defends the course of Gov. Lane, and other 

political papers as strongly condemn it. The 

F fo 

The Jfctic brings out latest advices. She 
left Liverpool on the 20th April, and arrived 
at New York on the 1st inst. 

Cotton had slightly declined, but the declive 
was scarcely perceptible in the better quali 
ties. The muirket was rather dull. 

* Exerasp.—The Chansellor of the Exche- 
quer proposes iu his Budget a general reduc- 
‘non of duties iu Great Brizain, Public opinion 
is divided ou the subject. It is generally be- 
Leved, however, that it will overthrow the 
present ministry. 

A repotied search of Kossuth’s house in 

Loudon, aud the discovery ol mumntions of 

3&0 The Democratic. State. Convention, ' aden 
| swhich assembled in this city on Mouday last, “to make a demoustration in the course of a. 

. | nominated Hon Juix A. Wixstol, of Sumter ert 
Jeounty, us a candidate for Goveruor of Ala 

ces, and demanding higher wages. ltisalso 
gaid that the ‘seamstresses and milliners are 

jew days. ci... = 

Lit iow For the Soath-Western Baptist. | 
What is the nieaning of the term “mutual, 

when applied to Life lusurance Companies? 
Is the word apphed in its common accepta-’ 

tion? Aud what feature is there in the organ-, 

«zation of these companies that mokes the 

name appropriate? ; : 

_ The usual defiuition of minal is recipro-, 

cal, belonging 10 both or ta several. Thus 

we say, thie mutual boundar es between two 

countries, meaning the boundaries belonging 

to both. Mninal love or mutnal hate is the 

love or hate helopging to two or more per- 

sous towards each other. The mutual uuer- 

est.of the bnyer aud seller wu any trade is the 

integest ‘or advantage of both. So likewise 

mutval insurance is the insurai.ce of each by 

all the rest, If one hundred members are 

insured in'a mutual company, the paymetits 

of the uinety-nine secure the ove against 

loss. The joint contributions of all are col- 

lected into a common treasury, and the sum 

thus accumulated is liable for any loss that 

may happen to the individual memnbers.— 

They all insure oue another. They are mu- 

wal insurers, the one of the other, each of 

all, and all of each, 

This kind of insurance is just and fair to 

all conéerned? The amounts required of 

«each are only such as are needed to pay the 

losses and expenses of thecompany. When 

the cash premiums of the members exceed 

the calls on the common treasury, including 

the proper resefvation to meet future risks, 

the excess is returned to the insured in pro« 

portioti to the payments made by each meu 

ber. 
This mutual insurance is cheap—as cheap 

as it possibly can be made. The real net 

cost of insurance is all that is charged. No 

money is to be made out of the insured—none 

ean be made. There are no stockholders to 

receive the accumulations in the treasury, 

except the insured themselves, and among 

shem only can it be divided. No one can say 

the premiums charged are too high, forif they 

shouldbe found by experience to be more 
than is needed, they are immediately returned 

to the parties who have paid the excess. 

Mutual Life Insurance is safe and secure. 

This has been proved by a large experience 

in this country and in Europe, and none who 

will-examine the history.of these companies 
will doubt it. With prudent, honest and in- 

telligent managemeut, the security is ample 

and unquestionable. TM 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. 

Letters Received. 

    
  

    war therein, caused a8 good deal of inquiry. 

en , Lora Palwerstou stated that a warrant 

John Brack’s letter received. His requesi 

H. Haus letier received. containing a re- 
Tlie waiter havig been aliuded to in barto- re Leen atended 1u. 

was issued to search a house at Rotherhithe, 

voi cecupied by Kossuth, wu which were a ff 
large quantity oi rockets, shells aud guu- 
powder, bat pu ugsurauce had been given fo 
foreign powers, excepting that the reiugees 

of Eugland. Lord P. further sad, that he 

would cast no m.piatous on Kossuth, bui 
that the affair would be the subject of luture 
ugury. 
‘Yuxkey asp Ruesta.~ Dates from Constan- 

tinopie have beeu received 10 the 31st March. 

The wegotiations with the Kussan Miusier 
were progressing amicably. i'nuce Menschi- 

 Prassst- The report of a serious misnnder- 

he rebellion au China was progressing to 

ng for detence al Kita e 

AhraiaE x Sn ——— i 

iuvestigation have reporied tbat the car- 

A iin, 5 

..the locality of the 

The ‘Giaiid Jiry; ihéreupon;   ie. Prison .as a nuisauce, But 

; this coucliibloil anid 'snetoining 
f. Prof. Reid. . The superintendent 

‘sinice ‘the first of Juuvary last "' 

would 101 be atiow ed to ubuse the hospitality 

miftance of $2.50, placed 10 hig creda. 

A. C. Thonmsuw's letter received, with en- 

closed §3. placed 10 his credit. 
EW. Noble's letter recerved, with enclosed 

$5, for Robt Carsoti aud Mrs Sarak Traylor 
J B. Lasueurs lett r received, with remit- 

tance of §2, plueed 16 his credit. 
PD. C. d.cClosky's letter received, with eu- 

closed $5 tur hunself, 

RECEIPT LIST. 

Paw tv ¥o voL. 
Simeon Maxwell, 
Levi Jonge. 34 
Mise Mi £ Eddins. ot 
H. E. Brooks, 1 

$ cs. 

Dr. Ai. Johnson, 1 
¢ Wm Brasstield, 1 

Dr G. G Ferrin, 1 
P. Kirkland, 1 
Miss Siary Bates, 80:1 
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J. W. Kelly, 3 
ok. B. Banmill, 

J. BH. DeVoe, rN 
Gray Huckabee, _ 50 
W. .M. High, Aad 
Philip Burt, i unl 20 
Amanda Higginbotham, 1 
fH. Hainisr ~~ orders 

"RA. Carson, , 0 31° 
Mee. 8! Traylor, ~ "34 

J.B. Lasveur,. © _ . 34 
D. C. McClosky, 

pr. Da 27 
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‘| of said settlement be given by pubtication for three 

| cousistibg, in part, of a super 

1 To secure $1, 
{family ;. or the seme sum payable either to the 

“Lor to his family if he dies sooner, the 
Fi 

| At the age of 20 thePremiaims are§18.90& $35.06. : 
; wage, Mw on pw 88 

  
  

  

Aprit 200i 1850. | La 
| PRIS DAY conte’ WW: Supple, guardian] os on 

OrriczRe. 
Literary Department. Ln 

M., Presipenr,and Professor of Mental and Moral Science. 

Professor of Ancient Languages and Nite 
ural Sciences. Lp] 

THOS, G. POND, A. M., Professor of Mathematics. * igs,» 

Miss C. M. STURTEVANT, Instructress in French and Evglish, 

‘should not be stated and: slfowed Mas... AMELIA .McLESTER, ~Instructresy in Natural History sud Botany. 

Hi ii'6. 1885 “HCW. WATSON, Miss :M. A.:STEINHAUER, Instructress in History, Physiology aud Spanish. 

ay 0, Sad, La, go Spi : Ela Judge of Probate. : 

The State of Alabama,--Montg'y Co. 
Special Caurt of Probate-—~April 29th, 1858, 
HIS DAY came W., W. Supple, guardian of 
Nancy Tally, a minor, and filed his account 

and vouchers for the annualsettiement of said 
ward's estate; which were examined and ordered 
to be filed forthe inspection of all concerned :— 
And ordered that the 8d day.of June next be set 
for a hearing of said account: -« ovo oo. 

’ Joisordered that notice of the time and place| °° 
of .final settlement be given: by publication for | ag _-» ! sin 

three successive’ weeks in “the Bh Me: and Mgzs. J. M. NEWMAN, Privcipals. 

Baptist, notifying all persons interested to be and | Miss CAROLINE HOBSON, Assistunt.’ 
appear before a Court to show cause why said ac- | Tied 5 414 + dat 1 18 3 aiid) : ih 

count should not be stated and allowed, y : 

Neg. Set bey peso od Yo Hs WE SV APRON, iT BENARKS $ Ein and two Guitars, three Seuchers tiles the While 

May 86, 1808. : _{« L, The number. of pupils in the College, (rom | of their time in imparting instruction. hile the 

Ne y ee : Juigeof Probate the first of January to the first of April, oe one | give lessons to each fadiyidund of the Music ne 

The State of Alabama --Montg'v Co. hundred and thirty-twe. As may be seen above, I'at'regular und stated intervals, tiiey ulbo overlook 

+. Special Court of Probate— Apkil, 2025..1858.. the Trustees have wiade ample: provision for their the practice of others in adjacent. rooms. In this 

hs DAY dime ,W, W. Supple, guardian of | WI¥ruction, both in regard to the number mud Institution iwusig is taught us a science as well as 

1 Eliz beth Tally, » minor: and filed his sc- character of the ‘euchers employed, an art. Were the pupils allowed to practise the 

count and vouchers for the annual settlement of | . 11. The Mathematical Department is now reap- | deception of learning a few pieces by ear, their 

‘snid ward's estate: whieh were examined and or. | ing the beuefits of he constant und exclusive la- | progress would, for a while, appear more rapid. 

dered. to be filed for the inspection of all concern. bors of an efficient Professor. The President, on | But they are tequired to read niusi¢, and, when- 

ed: Aud ordered that, the 8d day of June next be whom the burden formerly rested,’ being thus re- | ever they practice, to adiiere strictly to the notes. 

set for a hearing of said accounts — lieved, will devote much of his time to the general | Each pupil spends at least one hour at the instru. 

And ordered that notice of the time and place supervision of the College. went daily, lusiruction in Vocul Music is given 

of said settlement be given by publication for HL. Although in the studies of Nagural Philos. | to all the pupils without charge. 

three successive weeks in the South. Western Bap- | ophy und Chemistry text-books of a superior kind, VII, Equally with those already alluded to, the 

tist, notifying all persons interested to be and | Bre uséd, the classes enjoy the additional advan. y Ornamental Department in well sustained, To 

appear. before a Court to show cause why said ac- | ‘48° of attending the Lectures which ure regularly | the elegant accomplishment of Penciiling and 

count should not be stated and allowed, | deiivered on those branches. Both the recitations | Painting in water and oil colors, is added that of 

‘HUGH W. WATSON, aud lectures are rendered the more interesting by ' Monocromatic Painting, and Crayoniig after the 

May 6, 1868. Judgeof Probate, | illustrations aud experiments with an excellent ap- most improved style. Pieces already executed by 

: . paratus, A pupils who have but recently commenced these 

The State of .labama,.-Montg'y 0o.] IV, The Cabinet, supplied as it is with Mine~ branches, aud alse those of Ewibroidery and Wax. 

Special Court of Probate— May 2s 1833. rals, Fonsils, Reptiles, Birds and Quadrupeds, af- Work, reflect great credit on ths Justructress in 

1 HIS DAY cume Parker Beasley, guarcian of | fords great facilities to the stadent of Natural His= this Depurtinent,, : ; ; 

Margaret Ghents, a minor, aud filed his ac- tory. Many kind friends nave manifested tueir, VIlI. Ia the arrangement of the course of 

count wud vouchers for the annual settlement of interest in the College by their contributions to it, study, much time is allowed to the study of Ariths 

suid wurd's estate, which were examined and or- aid ulso to the Library. We tuke this opportunity metic, Geography, Vocal Music, Reading, Spelling, 

dered to be filed fur the inspection of all concerned: of expressing our gratitude for these favors, avd: Writing and Compositioit, Clagsesin these branch- 

- And ordered, that the 13th day June be set for | hope thut others will emulate their example, t es are so dintributed to the different members of 

a hearing o! suid account; sud ordered, that no- V. A kuowledge of the Languages is not indiss | the Faculiy, as to secure ¢o gach individual ‘th 

tice of the time and pluce of said settlement be pensable to graduation ; still, inany have availed | most thorongh: instruction. 4 <4 

given by publication for three successive weeks | themselves of the unnsual advantages hese afford- | 1X. The Trustees feel themselves pledged to 

in the Seuth Western Baptist, nbtitying aH per. ed in their pursuit. The large and interesting | make prompt and adequate arrungements for the 

sous interested to be and apphar before a Conrt to classes which have hitherto pursued them’ give | comfort and henlth of ull who board in the 

be held on the 13th day of June next, fo shw abundaut evidence of the ability and fuithfuluess | To this end they have employed » Steward and 

cause why said account should net be stated and of the Iustru-tors. At the option of Parents and | Stewardess of well-known abilities. who ure assist- 

allowed. il. W. WATSON, . Guardians, young ladies will be taught Latin, ed in their labors by a Matron and Nurse. To 

May 6, 1863. Judge of Probate. Greek, French, or Spanish. fornish additional security for due care aud atten- 

ar Sans mint rane V1. The Musical Department is conducted with | tion te the boacders, the Promdent aud several of 

The State of Alabama,--¥ontg'y Oo. | great skill, Being furnished with eight Pianos the Faculty poard inthe Institution, 

Special Court of Probute— May 2d, 1853.7 ' 

HIS DAY came Parker Beadieys guardian of g TNITORM.,. ° : 

Martha Gheuts, a minor, and filed his account . : $ 

and votcliers forthe annual settiement of said L For Summer.—1 On OrdinaryOcca-} Ni. For Winter.~1.0a Ordinary Occa- 

ward's estate, which were examined and ordered 

to be filed for the inspection of all concerned : 

And ordered, that the 13th day of June be set 
for a hearing of said account; and ordered, that 

notice of the time and place of said settlement be 

given by publication’ for three successive weeks 

iu the South-Western Buptist, wotifying all per. 

sons interested to be and appear before a Court to 

be held on the 13th day of June next, to show 
canse why said account should vet be stated and 
allowed. H. W. WATSON, 

May 6, 1853. Judge of Probate. 

The State of Alabama,--Montg'y Co. 
jal Court of Probate May i, 1853. 

IS DAY came Parker Beasley, guardias of 
Mildred Gheuts, a tninor, and filed his account 

and vouchers for the aunual settlement of said 

ward's estate, which were examined and ordered 

to be filed for the inspection of all concerned : 

nd ordered, that the 13th day of June be set 

for a hearing of said account ; and ordered, that 

fotice of the time and place ot said settiement be 

given by publication for three successive weeks in 

the South-Western Baptist, notifying all persous 

interested ta be and appear before a Court to be 

hold othe Blth day of June Hort asd Nt 7” For farther particulars, apply to the President. 

lowed. H. Ww. WATSON, Tuskegee, April 22, 1853. 
» 

May 6. 1853. Judge of Probate, - . . ¢ : ; 

HOWARD OOLLIGE; Executor’s Notice. JTIDBON 

ETTERS of Execu'orship on the estate of TEMALS INSTITUTE, MARION, Al I A : i : a 

FACULTY. 

Abel Hagerty, deceased, having been granted 
MARION, ALABAMA. 

Rev. H. TALBIRD, A. M., President and Pro- 

to the undersigned by the Hon. Hugh W. Watson, 
HE number of Professors, Teachers, &e., 

fessor of Theology and Moral Science... 

Judge of Probate of Montgomery county, on the 
4th day of May, 1853, those indebted to said es- % tly. el vin. ihe. lustiiute 5 

fourteen. A.B. GOODHUE, 4. M., Professor of Mathe- 
matics and Astronomy. : ; 

tate are requested to make immediate payment, 

aud those liuving claims against the same will | 7700 i ’ 

present them within the time prescribed by law, o The futur of Sites at Hin date, 18 

or they wiil be barred. ne hundred and mninel y-five,~--irom abama, | 1 BROWN, 4. M. f: Si Ane 

3 "ANDREW J. TERRELL, Ex’. Georgiu, Flofida, Mississippi; Arkansas, Lou- i 280 I heim oo 

May 6, 18:3. 26t |isiana, and Texas, N. K. DAVIS, 4. M., Professor of Chemistry 
and Geology . “ For more thay fonrteen years, the Judson 

TASEION, ALE R: A. MONTAGUE, 4. B, Tutor. lias enjoyed a patronage unequalled iu the 

CLOTHING STORE, 
South. 

fifteenth of February to the first of 

CORNRR MAGKHD & cuUnF-318, 

From the 
eriod for the en- 

MONTGOME.Y, ALA. 

1 of Marion Tully /n minor; and filed his account | 
aad Hiichets Te annual sth emment; of suid - ad ip 
ward’s estate, which were examined and ordered to f*  . ~ ' + 
Do fled fie thecinapation of oli concerned : And | LINDY a 
elered fhat She 8d day of June next beset fora HENRY. H. BACON, A. 

enring of said account: .. [973 3 ARE ST TT Hen 
And ordered that igfice of thé time and place Rev. ARCHIBALD J." BATTLE; A. M., } 
hehe 

successive weeks in "the Soufh-Western Baptist, 
notifying all persons interested to be and appear 
before a court to slow ¢ause why said “account 

2 Musical’ Department. * : 
DR. S. M. BARTLETT, PRINCIPAL, and Professor of Vocal nod Sustrumeutal Music. 

Mes, K. A, BILLINGSLEA.) , .. =~ 
‘Miss E. F. WATSON, Aust 

oF « 
rue 

A ’ 5 Ornamental Depariment, 

M Iss C. M. STURTEVA NT, Tnstructrets in Drawing, Painting, We Work & Embroidery, 

ah Steward’s Depariments 5 

  

i 

leg 38 § miles 

  

  

e 

he same waterisl; Cotar dnd, Cures, White 

linen ; Sux Bonner, Brown calico of gingham. 

2 On Public Occasions~Dress, Blue worsted ; 

Sack or MaNTiLLA; Brown worsted ; Carian: and 
Curves, White linens, Bonner, Plain straw, lined 

with white and trinmed with cherry. 

worn. ‘of the same muterial ; CorLan and Currs, 
(for the lurger Misses,) White linen ; Arron, tor 
the smaller Misses,) White linen or cambric § Sun 
BonneT, green calico or gingham. 

2. On Public Occasions,—Dress, White cam- 
brie; Bonnet, Pluin straw, lined with white and 

trimmed with blue. Ee : 

i Every young lady shold be supplied with 8 pair of walkiug shoes gud one of Iadigsrubber; 
iii. 

CALENDAR 
Autumnal Term, from Sept. Jst to Jan, Stat, { ARDUAL Commencement, the fas Wed 

nesday in Jane. 

Spring Term, from Feb Ist to June 30th  { Annual Examination, ¥ridsy, Saturday, 
i Monday wad ‘Tucaday previous. 

Vacation; fun July io Sep. 2a, OonCerss, Evenings of Monday aud Weducaday. 

  

BXPINSIS. 
por term, $10 Ou Drawing, Pasveing op Exisroiosey, teri, $12 50 

15. 00 | UL PAINTING, W200 WwW 

25 00 | Wax Work, per lesson; I 00 

Piano or Guitar (incl. use of inst ) ** 97 501 | Boadb, per month; 10 Ou 

Lamin, Oreex, Frenca or Spanish, 10 00 | Ligars and WassinNG, “ : 2 00 

I The above charges cover all contingencies, such as Peus, Inky Paper, Blank Books, Pencils, 

Use of Library, Servants’ hire, snd Fire-wood. 

Prisiary Crass, 
Ssconp “ o 
Correee Course, a“ 

  

  ir 

paratory Departraent. 

HE English and Scientific Course embraces 
three years, and includes all the English 

Brauches of the regular College Course ‘the 
Latin, Greek or French Language, Toe studios 
of this course are pursued, as far as practicable, 
in connection with the regular classes; and those 

March, will be a favorable 
tering of new siudeuts, although pupils are 

IMROY & GREGORY have just received 

received at any ume, 
The Semi- Aunual Cancert will gccur on Fri- 

from. Philadelphia, New-York, Boston, Kah- 

way and New Urlenns_u large stock ol 

day, the 18th of February, 
M. P. JEWETT, Priveipal. 

January 12, 1853. 39 
e 

SPRING & SUMMER READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
for Gent's u d Boys’ wear, uf the farest fashions 

aud nestest huish-—gousisting of every arlicie of 

dress; also, ludia-rubber goods, Life-preservers, 

&e.; Silk aud Coiton Umbrelins, Trunks, Carpet. 

bugs, Walking Cane ; Buggy Unibreliug with ro. 

volving jomts, &e. &eu 
An examination of our stock is respectfully so- 

licited, aud we Hatter ourselves that general sat- 
isfuction cun be given. 

  

o' Bachelor of Sciences. 

and is the same as is usdally purrned in 
logical Seminaries. Those whose w 
vious advantages renders it desirable, pursug 
Literary studies in the Scientific or Re 

I'he Session begins. the first of Qotober 
the Annyal Commégcement is el os 

Netra i} 
Tuesday in June, session is divided into'two 
Teyms. § Ma 1 ti BN 

DALLAS MALE ACADEMY, 
Seimu, Ala. 

JOHN WILMER. 4. M., PrixciraL, 
Listructor in Mathematics and Natural Sciences. 

RICHARD FURMAN; 4. M., 
Instructor sm Languages. 

Mas. E. M. HOLLOWAY, 
ALSO Instructor in Primary Department. 

HATS! BATS «~% : ‘ Rds . vc | monthg of July , 

A very extensive amcrtmeuts of every style and, HE Eleventh Annual Session of this Insti- Candidates Job 3 “Fn 

qoslity, of the latest Spring aad Sununer fashions; | . wition commences ou the 1st day of Os, ni 
" ATTOF articie of ’ be's, tw r next The Board of Trustees teel grati: 

"Read's, Runkin's & Leiry's, and New: | fied in being able to anponuce that Proiessot 

styles; White; Drab, Peal, aid Black, Beaver, Wines will have charge of this Institution |. 

oloskin, Cansimere, Silk and Fur, Punama, Pulm | in future, resisted by Prof, R. Forman, These, 5 SA LL 

Leaf, Leghotne, sud every variety of Straw Hute, | gentlemen are 100 well knows; and their | wi n Eaglish & 

"April 39, 1853. RS. “| merits too. well appreciated, to need & wo 

: . | of commendation at our hauds. . ¥#j. Hovio- | didat 

rovision for the Widow and Orpham | wavs success the past session is 4 sufficient | studies 

Tue ‘SOUTHERN. MUTUAL INSURANCE STERN MU guaranty of his aputude at imparting instrucr | ROSSER. Loi Cnage, 

vide both for old age and fora 
def that 

Uo 0d { Webs 4 8 « by aah $ - hi k 

i iy. “The ion staxpine of the Dallas Academy, | evidence that they have.lef. that 

, payable at the Joath to. hus | thie numerous facilities afforded by the Rail- | from tag We lg ih 
rond, River, &e. for ‘reaching Selma, together | APPicats BES ERE Cl Si 
with the nekuowledged health of the eiry, | FC CHEE THAT O8 

s for the instraction: dino 

any, ely 

Se toying bn, i Lain hi ek Gr: e follo iz: dG 

d, ror ) 

2) 

"himself when he arrives at she. age 0fé60, 
following combine to offeradvautages 

of youth, ot equaled in Middle Alabama. 

“Board can be obtained in private families | 
00 at ret : 

 guoge aygof MPH Tsai 8 ACOH 

| annual Preminms are required :. . 

fv vi $y i x , gin i . ; 3 ow SG Ay 

: Ove half of the Tuition will be reqs din] 
'| variably in advance, the balance at the ¢ of 

fr of RE       
sions—Dugess, Pink calico or gingham j Cars, if | sions ~Dress, Green worsted or talico Sack of 

J. A. MELCHER, 4. B., Teacher of the Pre- | 

who complete the course, are entitled the degree : 

The Theological Coutse embraces thes 4 Fars, b 
00~ aR eis Jada 24) 

of pre- | ot 

Tost | 

| There is. but ove, ucation, ¥iz; during the | 
Ut" the. Fredhinian | 

T 
{imo ’ v 
the 10th in8i., snd will ‘closooon i ursday the 
8th duy'al June: In point of location; it'could 1d 
not be more favorably situated. For health an 
plensantn gn. Thek gee is proveriial and needs 
a0 corimicnt Bedi fone iiles fui the Mont- 
gomery end Wess Pond Ral ited, with which 
it hus regular gonimitnicdtion ‘by stage and om- 
nibus, it is‘easy of neccss, and yoo exempt from 
the contegions indninrma. deran.on toplades im- 
mediately on the great thorouglifares. - The in 
stitute is one mile: south east of the public 
square, sufficiently ‘remote to be free from the 
noise and temptations incident to places of public 
business, and at the same time, near enough to 
enjoy all the advantages of a street locality. 

The bitildings are’ comfortable and commodi- 
ous. The bowrding ‘department, in the care and 
under the direction of ‘Col. Jae. Li Simmons, 
furnishes pleasnut home for students that board 
in theinstitution. © = = wing 

The mode of 'iustriotion is most ‘laborious 
one. We know of neither magic ner machine. 
ry by which boys: maycbe made ‘scholars, with 
little labor or in a short time. 1t is designed to 
bep ve, y and’ 8 oh 
as will develope the ies, mature, tiain 2 
bring into active and exercise, dll the 
powers of the: mind. The yupil is required to 
Zive a reason for ‘What he does, and as far. 
practicable, demonstration in every thing. Hie 
is taught to think, analyze, and calassify.” While 
he receives all necessary assistance, he is thrown 
wuch upon his own resources and. tanght to fely 
mainly upon himself. By thishe acquires. inde- 
pendence of ht, an actunen and grasp ofin- 
telleet, which make him a man and a scholar, . 
rather than a learned automaton: . ; 

We think that boys ought to learn thosethings 
which they are to practice when they become 
men. Hence, the pupils in this institution are 
required to pay speeisl attention:to these bran. 
ches of study, which will fit them for business, 
and the practical duties .of active life. The ru- 
inous, yet common, we had almost said universal, 
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